Prediction of preeclampsia in primigravida in late first trimester using serum placental growth factor alone and by combination model.
We investigated a placental growth factor alone and combined clinical (mean arterial pressure, MAP), biophysical (uterine artery pulsability index, PI) and biochemical (placental growth factor, PLGF) model for predicting preeclampsia in late first trimester. The inclusion criteria was primigravida (<40 years) attending their first hospital visit with singleton pregnancy at 11-14 weeks of gestation. Of the enrolled and followed 291 subjects, 35 (12%) later developed PE (5.8%)/GH (6.2%). An equal number of randomised women with normotensive non-proteinuric course were considered as reference group. For preeclampsia, PLGF alone had detection rate of 40% and 51% with 5% and 10% FPR, respectively. On addition of MAP, the AUC improved to 0.937 for PE. Further, addition of mean PI slightly improved AUC to 0.965. This signifies that a model with all three markers had better prediction of preeclampsia rather than PLGF alone. Impact statement In view of high morbidity and mortality due to hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, there has been extensive research for developing markers to detect/screen the condition in early pregnancy. Several such markers have been tested in their individual capacities and in combination during early pregnancy. Most of these studies have originated from high income countries and focussed mainly on the second trimester of pregnancy. We investigated a placental growth factor alone and combined clinical (mean arterial pressure, MAP), biophysical (uterine artery pulsability index, PI) and biochemical (placental growth factor, PLGF) model for predicting preeclampsia in the first trimester in primigravida (<40 years). A nested case control model was used for our study. For preeclampsia, PLGF alone had detection rate of 40% and 51% with 5% and 10% FPR, respectively. On addition of MAP, the AUC improved to 0.937 for PE. Further, addition of mean PI slightly improved AUC to 0.965. The present study has been done in an Indian subcontinent setting (where maternal mortality related to preeclampsia are even higher) where very limited studies are available for the role of either PLGF or in combinations for prediction of preeclampsia. Our research pointed shows better predictability for PE when a combination of markers is used especially in low-risk nulligravida. These are easy, cheap and non-invasive measurements that can be taken in all women at their first routine antenatal visit.